
These details are issued on the implicit understanding that all negotiations will be conducted through Rock Commercial. They have been prepared to give a fair overall view of the property.
They should not be considered confirmation of the property’s structural condition nor that any services, appliance, equipment or facilities are in good working order. Descriptions are given
as an opinion, not as statement of fact and measurements are approximate, as a guide only. Photograph/s show only part/s of the property and it should not be assumed that contents/
furnishings/furniture shown are included in the sale. Purchasers/Tenants should seek verification on any points fundamental to a purchase/lease prior to signing any contracts. Whilst we

ConTaCT  PeTeR van De velDe
1 HaRBoUR vIeW  THe alBanY  
ST PeTeR PoRT  GY1 1aQ
T 01481 728559  M 07781 127210
e PeTeR@RoCkCoMMeRCIal.Co.Uk

•	  UnIT 1, 180 SQ MT, 1938 SQ FT - £20,000 PeR annUM

•	  UnIT 2, 180 SQ MT, 1938 SQ FT - £20,000 PeR annUM 

•	  WHole UnIT, 360 SQ MT, 3875 SQ FT  - £40,000 PeR annUM

•	  GReaT oFF RoaD loCaTIon In ST SaMPSon

•	  laRGe FoReCoURT FoR PaRkInG

•	  neW leaSe avaIlaBle 

WaReHoUSe aT BaUBIGnY
BaUGIGnY, ST SaMPSonS
To leT
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loCaTIon  
The property is situated at Baubigny just opposite the entrance to St. Sampson High School.

aCCoMMoDaTIon
The warehouse is located just off the main road with plenty of parking on site. The whole warehouse has a large ground floor level 
measuring 2452 sq. ft. and a mezzanine level which measures 1252 sq. ft.  If split each unit would measure circa 2000 sq. ft.  
The property is cavity built with large up and over doors and pedestrian access on each side.  Upon completion there will be toilet and 
kitchen facilities depending on layout required. 

PaRkInG 
Parking on site for at least 10 cars. 

avaIlaBle IMMeDIaTelY 
The warehouse is available to rent immediately. 

legal Costs -  all terms are subject to contract.  each party is to bear their own legal costs.

FURTHeR InFoRMaTIon anD vIeWInG
Strictly by appointment . Please contact Rock Commercial
Mr Peter van de velde telephone: 01481 728559 / Mobile: 07781 127210 / email: Peter@Rockcommercial.co.uk 
opening hours 8.30am until 5.00pm. viewings out of hours by prior  arrangement.
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